
INTERESTING PERSONAL
TRAINED NURSE
TO WED ATTORNEY
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Announce J

Engagement of Their
Daughter

Sir. and Mrs. Louis Cohen, of 92 8

North Sixth street, have announced

the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Anna Cohen, to H. Mortimer
Kremer, of 3405 Reistertown Koad,
Baltimore. Md.

Miss Cohen is one of the most pop-
ular girls among the younger set of !
the Jewish people in the city. She :
is a trained nurse and IV N., liav- j
ing graduated from the Hebrew i
Hospital. Baltimore, Md., where she j
is one of the most prominent mem-
bers of the Alumni Association. Dur-
ing the past five years she has been
day superintendent in the hospital
at Baltimore. Since her residence
there she has gained a wide circle
of friends ahd is a general favorite
among the younger folks In that
city.

.Mr. Kremer. a son of Mrs. IsaiaTr
Kremer, of Baltimore, is a graduate 1
of the 19X6 class of the Maryland
University. He is a member of the
college fraternity and prominent in
Elk circles and in the Guardian
Club of Baltimore. He is at present
associated with J. Fleishman, cor-
poration lawyer, at 305 Calvert
building, Baltimore, Md. Mr. Kremer
is well known in this city where he
has frequently visited.

The wedding will take place the
latter part of June.

Mrs. Louis Greensfelter, of Balti-
more. is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
William B. Schleisner, of 1825 North
Second street.

Miss Esther Sachs, of 2500 Derry
street, is home after a little visit in
New York City.
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!! "A Different Sort of J!
j | an Optical Department"' < [

! THE VALUE I
1 OF CORRECT i;

| EYE SIGHT ij
[ depends mosUy upon per- !
! i fect-fltting glasses, with all J >
] | the comfort they bring for ] |
i; the relief of eyestrain and . >
11 headaches. I >

We use no so-called tricks ' |
!> of the trade. We do not |i
J [ ask you to lay your eyes j |
ij on the bargain counter? i>
|> but we do give you service ]>
2 at moderate cost, scientific < |
<; examinaUon included.
] I For those who need two J |
i[ pairs of glasses we recom- (|
11 mend KRYPTOK lenses ll
j! nil in one solid piece, with- j j
i; out the trace or semblance i >
|! of a line or seam, yet giv- j!

11 ing perfect far and near > |
jl vision.
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] i Our Optical Department J |
i | is in charge of S. L. Fisher, < <
\, Optometrist. j!
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KIWANIS CLUB
AND THE LADIES

Luncheon, Dancing ahd Mo-
tion Pictures Promised For
Entertainment Tomorrow

A luncheon, followed by dancing,
music and moving- pictures will be
included on the program of the
Kiwants Club meeting to-morrow aft-
ernoon in the recreation room of the
Moorhead Knitting Company. The
affair will be the tlrst luncheon of
the dub to which women have been
invited.

Members and guests wilt assemble
at the Moorhead Knitting Company's
plant at -1.30 o'clock to-morrow aft-
ernoon. They will be taken through
the entire plant and will be shown
how the "Monito" hoisery is manu-
factured. Following this, luncheon
will be served by Frank F. Daven-
port, a Kiwanis member, in the re-
creation room. Music by Church's
orchestra, moving pictures and dan-
cing will round out the program
which promises to Ire one of the most
interesting ever held by the club.

The Kiwanis Club is entirely com-
posed of businessmen of the city. It
was recently organized along the
same lines as the IPbtary Club. A
friendly competition between the two
clubs is planned, and a baseball
game will be played between the or-
ganizations in the near future, ac-
cording to plans now being made.

S.S. ORCHESTRA
IN SPRING EVENT

Well-Arranged Program For
Concert by Musical Organi-

zation of Otterbein U. B.

PATRIOTIC RALLY
FOR TEMPERANCE

I Prof. Dickason, of the Dry

j Federation, WillMake Ad-

dress Here April 26

A great temperance rally is ar-
| ranged by the W. C. T. U. for Fri-
day evening, April 26, in the Tech-

i nit'al High School, auditorium "for

I the purpose of'arousing voters to

'register and attend the pi imaries
I in order that the next Pennsylvania
legislature will ratify the national
prohibitory amendment."

Invitations have been sent to the
Republican and Democratic clubs
of the city to attend and to the
Knights of Columbus.

The prominent speaker of the
evening will be Professor J. H.
Dickason, formerly a ifteraber of the
faculty of Wooster College, Ohio,

l now assistant general secretary of
! the National Dry Federation.

Mother Has Cablegram
of Son's Safe Arrival

Mrs. Robert Thurston, of 26 South
Fifteenth street, has received a
cablegram from her son, Edgar B.
Thurston, stating that lie has ar-
rived safely in France. Private
Thurston is attached to the Sixty-
fifth Engineer Corps, Company A,
composed of 250 men. This is the
first company of Its kind to go over.
The duty of this division Is to drive
the caterpillar tanks.

Thurston enlisted for military
service in the Signal Corps last Au-
gust and was in training at Camp
Meade, Admiral, Md. He was located
at Camp Merritt, X. J., however, a
week prior to being transported to
France.

Eminent Organist to Give
Recital in St. Stephen's

An organ recital of unusual inter-
est is announced to take place in St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church, Mon-
day evening, April 29.

The recital will be given by
Charles Heinroth, organist at the
Carnegie Institute, Pittsburgh, and
the proceeds of an offering will be
devoted to Red Cross work.

Mr. Heinroth is probably the most
popular recitalist in the country to-
day and as an interpreter of organ
music is unexcelled.

The Sunday school orchestra of
Otterbein United Brethren Church,
will repeat their annual spring con-
cert Thursday evening, April 18, at
8 o'clock in the church. Fourth and
Reily streets. The program is ex-
ceptionally well chosen and the solo-
ists of the evening will be Mrs.
Charles E. Shaffner, John D. Whit-
man and Carlton Donmoyer. The or-
chestra is under the direction of E.
Li. Patrick. Miss Madeline S. Ritter
will preside at the piano. The pro-
gram includes:

Part I?March "Lucky Strike,"
Losey; caprice, "Cupid's Pranks,"
Stahl; solo, (a) "The Swallows," Co-
wen: (b) "The Land of the SkBlue
Water," Cadman, Mrs. Charles E.
Shaeffer; overture, "Lustspie!," Ke-
ler-Bela: violin solo, "Berceuse from
Jocelyn," Goddard, John D.
man; offering ("Alita"), Losey.

Part ll?March, "For Dixie and
Uncle Sam," Ball; overture, "New
Era," Keed: solo (a) "Mother Ma-
cliree," Ball, (b) "Send Me Away
With a Smile," Piantadosi. F. Carl-
ton Donmoyer; waltz, "Over the
Waves," Rosas: overture, "Patriotic,"
Bowman: "Star Spangled Banner."

CLASS MUSICALE
TOMORROW NIGHT

Pastor's Bible Class of Second

Reformed Church Gives
Entertainment

A musical and literary entertain-
ment under the auspices of the Pas-
tor's Bible class, C. W. Myers, teach-
er, in the Sunday school room of
the Second* Reformed Church to-
morrow evening at 7.45 o'clock will
have the following program:

Piano trio, "Lustsplel Overture,"
Misses Emily Watts, Laura Body j
and Mrs. Yost; vocal solo, "Little
Mischief," Margaret Snyder; song,
"Little Mothers," number of girls;
vocal solo, Evelyn- Yingling; musical
recitation, Mrs. I. B. Yost; voca!
solo, "Creep Mouse," Grace Snyder;
T>antomime, "Power of Prayer," (a
true incident of the Civil War);
piano duet, "Galop Brilliante," Miss j
Body and Mrs. Yost; song, "Sun- j
Hovers" (comic) number of girls; j
song, "Goin' to Meetin' " number of j
girls; recitation (selected) Miss i
Laura Body; Gossip, (pantomime. ;
ten girls; Red Cross drill; remarks,
C. W. Myers; offering; vocal solo,
(selected) Mrs. C. W. Myers; can-
tata, "Fairyland," Fairy Queen and
Fairies; recitation (selected) Miss
Body; vocal solo, "My First Music
Lesson," Elizabeth Myers; panto-
mime, "Star Spangled Banner."

Red Cross Entertainment
Followed by a Dance

Much interest is being shown by
people prominent in !ccial circles
of the city, in the big Red Cross
entertainment and dance to be held
in the Chestnut Street Auditorium
next Thursday evening, April 25.
N'ew York entertainers will be pres-
ent, giving an entertainment of an
hour's length. This is to be followed
by dancing and music.

The New York entertainers are to;
be present at a meeting of Zembo
Temple, Mystic Shrine, next Wednes-
day evening. When Red Cross work-
ers learned that these noted enter-
tainers were to be in Harrisburgr,
they secured their service for the
Thursday evening's entertainment.
The affair is under the direction of
Mrs. Charles W. Burtnett, from
whom tickets may be purchased. A
number of prominent women are on|
the assisting committee. Tickets
may be obtained from the members
of the committee.

Verbeke School Juniors
in Red Cross Tag Day

The following pupils of the Ver-
beke school building yill participate
actively in the Junior Red Cross Tag
Day, Saturday, May 4; ?

Dorothy Adams, Elizabeth Brown,
Marie Briggles. Mell Crosby, Mary
McCord, Elsie Yeagley, Helen Menell,
Ellen McMuilen, Mary Schwartz,
Dorothy Sigler, Jeannette Rubin,
ISlsie Rubin, Mildred Wiland, Emma
Fraelich, Edith Marcus, Lee Anna
Knupp, Catherine Bowman, Hannah
Bapkin, Louise Veaner, Frances Mor-
rison, Edria Thompson, Edna Wal-
lower, Helen Capin, Eleanor Allen,
Ruth Foster, Sara Moog.

MARRY AT PARSONAGE
| Miss Lora Bell Rowe, of Mount
i Zion, Cumberland county, and Sam-
uel First, of 612 Peffer street, were
fiuietly married last evening at the
parsonage of the Otterbein United
Brethren Church, by the pastor, the
Rev. Dr. S. Edwin Rupp. There

"were no attendants. The bride, a
.gifled musician, has been teaching
music for some time. Mr. First Is
a conductor for the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cain, 1900

North Fifth street, announce *he
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Mary Cain, to William Leßoy
dis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Landis, 1818 North Third street.
The wedding will be held in the near
future. Miss Cain was a student of
the Central High school. Mr. Lan-
dis Is associated with his father in
business.

Mrs. John T. Wilkinson, of De-
troit, Mich., formerly Miss Elizabeth
Oastrock, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Gastrock, at
1635 North Sixth street.

Mrs. W. W. Shoemaker and son,
Ralph Knox Shoemaker, of Wash-
ington, D. C., left for home yester-
day after visiting the family of A. A.
Seilheimer, 1832 Howard street.

F. William Froehllch, of Green
street *is spending the week in New
YorT< City.

Miss Anna S. D. Orth, of 206 Pine
street, went to Pittsburgh to-day
with her uncle, J. Wilson Orth, who
was in town for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Baldwin have
gone home to Cincinnati after a stay
among old friends in this vicinity.

Miss Charlotte Wilson went to
Washington and Baltimore this
morning t<s remain for a month.

Miss Bertha Fish, of Newport
News, Va.. Is visiting her slßter, Mrs.Rubin, of North Second street.

Mrs. W. H. Relneer, formerly of
York, has removed to her new home
1540 North Sixth street.

MUCH INTEREST IN
D. A. R. MEETING

I
Order Them Now I
You'll Be Sure to Save Money

The enormous demands of the Gov- S
ernment today make it practically impos- . If
sible to secure materials, but fortunately
we supplied our needs many months ago
at decided price advantages.

These advantages wc gladly pass on to you,
provided you act quickly. These are days when
delays invariably mean increased cost.

Let us estimate the cost of supplying all your |
awning needs for the home and business NOW.

Our 37 years' experience as awning makers is ||
our guarantee of satisfactory service.

GOLDSMITH'S |
North Market Square

,
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State Zoologist Sanders and

Mrs. Adele Baldwin Speak
Before Local Chapter

An enthusiastic response to thei
suggestion of the National Society
Daughters of the American Revolu-j
tlon that the local chapter contribute]
its share toward the rebuilding of the;
devastated village of Tilloloy, France, j
came at yesterday's meeting of Hart j
risburg chapter, D. A. R., held in i
Assembly Hall of the Y. M. C. A. i
There are 400 people to provide
homes, furnishings, stock and tools
for, and the entire sum to be raised

is $51,000. Voluntary contributions
from membiera here, sent to the
treasurer, Mrs. Rudolph K. Splcer,

will augment a small sum from the
chapter treasury. State Zoologist
James G. Sanders was Introduced by
Miss Cora Lee Snyder, the regent,

who presided at the meeting. After
urging co-operation with the govern-
ment in securing the 10,000 war
gardeners asked for this
he gave a wonderfully comprehen-
sive outline of the work of the State
Economic Zoologist with its efficient
department.

Mr. Sanders, who Is a cousin of
Gene Stratton Porter, whose nature
books are so popular, showed his real
interest in his work when speaking
of the different phases which it com-
prises. Mr. Sanders gave convinc-
ing facts about research work and
spoke in strong terms against anti-
vivisectionists who, he said, are try-

[ ing to do harm with their groundless
I arguments. He said that their stand
for the most part is based on ignor-
ance. Mr. Sanders gave good ar-
guments for his opinion on the sub-
ject.

Chapter Work Planned '

Mrs. Mary Boyer McCrea, record-
ing secretary, gave full and interest-
ing minutes 'of the big Washington
birthday meeting held by the chap-
ter, February 22 and nominations
were made for officers to be elected
at the_annual meeting in May. Mrs.
Samuel F. Dunkle. Mrs. Criswell and
Mrs. .T. M. J. Raunick were the tell-
ers and the regent appointed Mw.

j Edward Boyer and Mrs. Edward Z.
I Gross, auditors to the treasurer. An-
| nouncehient was made of the Penn-
sylvania state conference to be held
in this city, October 21-23 and the six
vice-regents of the chapter, includ-ing Miss Caroline Pearson, Mrs. Hen-
ry McCormlck, Mrs. Elizabeth Crain

j Kunkel, Miss Margaret Rutherford,
| Mrs. George Preston Mains and Mrs.
I Charles A. Kunkel, will comprise the
I finance committee. Other commit-

; mittees will be announced later,
i Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr., read
Qovernor Brumbaugh's proclamation

j regarding marching clubs and com-
munity singing, which the chapter

j heartily endorsed.
National War Music

One of the pleasures of the after-
noon was a delightfully presented
paper on "Our National War Mn-
sic," by Mrs. Adele Strong Baldwin,
of the Detroit chapter, D. A. R., who
has been a resident of this city for a
time. Mrs. Baldwin gave a brief
sketch of the prominent war songs
from the earliest in the nation's his-
tory to those of the present day, giv-
ing here and there a few lines or
verses of each to the delight of her
audience, who took pleasure after-
ward in assuring her personally e>r
tlieir deep interest in her paper. Afrs.
William K. Bumbaugh sang "The
Sword of Bunker Hill,"accompanied
by Mrs. Henry H. Lenta, and also the
verses of the "Battle Hymn of the
Republic," with the chapter joining
in the clioru3. "The Star Spangled
Banner," "America," and "Your Old
Uncle Sam" were all sung heartily,
led by Mrs. Bumbailßh with Mrs. A.Boyd Hamilton at the piano.

Entertain in Honor
of Miss Ella Morrow

Mrs. Clarence Ober, of 1609 Mar-
ket street, was hostess last evening
to Miss Klla Morrow, whose mar-
riage to George Stewart will take
place within a week. Cards andknitting preceded a buffet supper ser-
ved to Miss Ella Morrow, Miss Mary
Roth, Miss Dorothy Schmidt, Miss
Emma Morrow, Miss Ruth Deardorf,
Miss Marian Burrows, Miss Margaret
Diesman, Miss Snyder. Miss Freda
Steese, Mrs. Eindemuth and Mrs.
Ober.

PARTY AT THE COYE
A happy party of Harrisburgers

spent the weekend at the Maple
Shade cottage. Cove, chaperoned by
Mi*, and Mrs. Jack Snavely and Mrs.
Charles W. Blosser.

The party included: the Misses
Bertha Metzer, Yerna Stone, Mary
Malsh, Mary Kepner, Martha
Graham, Mildred Graham, Jeannette
Prehn and Reba Stauffer, Howard
Lebo, Russell Zimmerman, Charles
Revie, Roy Forsyth, Edward Glad-
felter, Paul Rexroth and Perce
Cocklin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Hoy, 104
West Curtin street, Penbrook, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter.
Katlierine Edna Hoy, Monday, April
15, 1918. Mrs. Hoy was prior to her
marriage. Miss Emma Schlegal, of
Lancaster.

BIG PRICES PAID FOR
BOXES AT THRIFT SHOW

[Continued from First Page.]

amount bid redeemed in Thrift
Stamps. ?

The list is as follows:
W. P. Starkey SB3O
E. S. Herman 500
Arthur H. Bailey 250
Charlesf W. Burtnett 250
Arthur D. Bacon 250
T. P. McCubbin 250
John R. Geyer ?. .. 200
J. C. Motter 100
H. H. Bowman 100
David Kaufman 100
Benjamin Strouse 100
Doutrich & Co 100
John Heathcote 83

$2,613
R. W. Moorliead came across with

the only odd bid of $61.95, while
Mrs. H. Astrich bid SSO. W. S. Es-
sick $25, George H. Jeffers $lO,
these four bids were overruled by
the higher amounts of the others
and, therefore, they missed obtain-
ing a box.

Rehearsals have been steadily
getting underway hnd Harrlsburg's
best talent plans to be on the
"boards" to give what it been
pointed out will be the first the-
atrical performance ever given In
this city for which an admission
charge Is made, but which costs
nothing. The paradox being ex-
plained by the fact that every cent
handed over for a ticket will be j
handed back in Thrift StamDS.

BOND SALES INCREASE
ON RECEIPT OF NEWS

[Continued from First Page.]

WEDNESDAY EVENING, HXRRJSBURG TELEGRXPHI

the United States of America to the
limit

"I want to buy a bond," said a
railroad engineman at headquarters
this morning.

"What denomination?" he was
asked.

"Make it S2O0 ?no, make it $300,"
he said. "1 don't have all that
money, but I figure that I owe It
to myself and the country to go In
debt to help win this war. I think
1 can afford to save that $300."

This spirit, says Chairman An-
drew S. Patterson, -Is being mani-
fested throughout the city. The SSO
bonds are not in so great demand as !
they were in the first two loans. The j
"big tins" are being bought.
' Treasurer J. M. Delaney this 1
morning reported that the cash so
far received at headquarters totals
S2S,UO0 ?representing only a small
portion of the bonds bought. That
total, incidentally, is close to the sl,-
250,000 mark this afternoon.

The Harrisburg district ?Harris-
burg and Dauphin county, Perry,
Juniata and Cumberland counties?-
has the third largest Liberty Bond
quota in Pennsylvania. First comes
Philadelphia, then Pittsburgh and
then this district.

A large subscription reported to-
day was that of the Am'erlcan Radi-
ator Company, which bought $5,000
worth of bonds through the Harris-
bur" district.

Meetings Scheduled
Meetings in the inteiest of the

Liberty Loan are attracting large
crowds. To-day Private Vidler, of
the Canadian forces, is speaking at
Maclay street and Lucknow car
shops; Lieutenant Hersey, at Enola
carshop. and Lieutenant Reinville
at Enola enginehouse. The three
Canadians will speak late to-day at
SK, FI and GI humps, and the
Enola and east and westbound
humps.

A meeting at McAllisterville this
afternoon is being addressed ( by
Lieutenant McCailum, of the Cana-
dians. and Attorney J. M. Pennell,
of Mifflintown.. To-night they will
speak at Port Royal.

Lieutenant Reinville and E. F.
Barker to-night speak at Halifax.

Major Dickson speaks to*night at
Enola.

Lieutenant Hersey and Senator
Scott Leiby to-night speak at Dun-
cannon.

At 1.30 to-day Lieutenant Hersey
spoke at the School of Commerce.
* Prof. C. L. Grimm will be-chair-
man of the big patriotic meeting to
be held Friday night at. Pillow, in
the Lutheran Church. The speakers
will lie James E. Lentz, Attorney
Phil S. Moyer and a Canadian sol-
dier.

Enthusiastic meetings were held
last night at Gratz, Loyalton and
Elizabethville.

Lieutenant Reinville last night ad-
dressed the audiences at the Colonial
and Majestic theaters. Attorney J.
E. B. Cunningham spoke to the em-
ployes of the Evangelical Publishing
Company yesterday afternoon.

An extraordinarily large meeting
is scheduled for Middletown to-
morrow evening.

Moiv "Hundreders"'
The Packard Motor Car Company,

Front and Market streets, Is added
to the list of "hundred percenters."

Furniture dealers ip the same
class arS Burns & Co., Miller &

Kades, Joseph Goldsmith, Brown &

Co., People's Furniture Co., B. Han-
dler & Co., Charles F. Hoover Co.,
Fackler & Co. and Gately & Fitz-
gerald.

Others are Harrisburg News
Agency, Michlovitz & Co., Evans,
Burtnett Co., Miller Auto Co., Unit-
ed Telephone Co.,Fleischmann & Co.,
Russ Bros. Ice cream, Harrisburg
Collar and Cuff Co., United States
Mattress Co., Overland Harrisburg
Co.

It is understood that the furniture
dealers of the city are all in this
class, and a complete list will be
announced as soon as possible.

Between 5 and 6 o'clock last even-
ing an enthusiastic Liberty Loan
meeting was held at the plant of the
Harrisburg Boiler and Manufactur-
ing Company, where a large number
of skilled workmen heard an address
by E. J. Stackpole, editorlin-chief of
the Telegraph, on the isJues of the
war, the readiness of the Pennsylva-
nia troops and the duty of every
American citizen to do his utmost to
win the greatest struggle of the
ages. The employes of this plant are
giving up the usual off hours to rush
important work and have already
more tharf doubled their second loan
subscriptions, yesterday's score being
over $1 4,000.,

W. D. Corry, general agent df the
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance
Company, of Springfield, Mass., re-
ceived word to-day that his company
will purchase $5,000 in Liberty Bonds
through this city. They are purchas-
ing $1,000,000 in bonds through their
different agencies and will put all of
their premiums received on new busi-
ness for the year 1918 in Liberty
Bonds.

Knights to Buy
John Czerniski, president of the

Knights of St. George, announced
that at a meeting of Branch No. IGB
of that order, a resolution was adopt-
ed promising the support of the or-
ganization to the government in its
Liberty Loan drive. The members
will purchase bonds through their
employers or tkrough banks and
promise every sacrifice necessary.
The supreme board of the Knights of

t Goggles A

I With Case Included For

I?59c -

!
For Ten Days Only 1

Everyone can afford to buy
a pair of these fine goggles
at such a nominal price.
Fitted with white resting
glasses and wire shutters on
the sides to protect the eyes
from dust, cinders and other
particles that can injure the
eyes. They are ideal for au-
tomobiling, railroading and
for "safety first" workers. A
handsome case is included
with each pair of goggles.

Delay may cost your eye-
sight? act now.

Good <>lhnhm Aa L.ovr Aa SI.OO
Kyen Kxamined Free

No Drops Uaed

RUBIN & RUBIN
E)'Ml(kt Specialist*

320 Market St., "Over the Hub"
Open Wed. A- Snt. Kvrnlngi

Hell Phone 420-.I

St. George has bought $25,000 worth
of bonds.

The ? Retali Jewelers' Association,
had dinner at the Elks Club last
night, and every member of the or-
ganization agreed to see that his
store is 100 per cent, fine in the mat-
ter of Liberty Bond purchases.
Speakers last night were Herman
Tausig, David Jacobson and Joseph
H. Wallazz.

Newviile, Cumberland county, has
two wards. The South ward, it was
reported last night, was allotted $15,-
000 worth of bonds. It has a popu-
lation of 600. Ten per cent, of that
population has already thought $20,-
500 worth of bonds, and the ward Is
now entitled to an honor flag.

A Blr l'urvliaso

CITY AND COUNTY
TO FURNISH 52

IN NEW DRAFT
Selected Men to Be Sent to

Columbus Barracks
May 1

The three local draft boards 'will
be called on to furnish twenty-five
men from Harrisburg, and, includ-
ing this city, the county of Dauphin

must furnish fifty-two, announces i
the State Draft Board, during the
preiod between May 1 and May 10.
The last draft summons calls for the {
mobilization of 49,834 men, of which
Pennsylvania's quota numbers 3,-
7?6. The three Dauphin county
boards must furnish twenty-seven
registrants.

Of the twenty-five to be sent from
Harrlsburg, six will be drawn from
Board No. 1, located in the county
courthouse; Board No. 2, at McFar-
land's Printej-y, will furnish ten, and
Board No. 3, in the Commonwealth
Trust building, will send nine.

Of counties in this section of the
state, upon Lancaster falls the heav-
iest burden in this draft, for she is
called upon for forty-eight men.
York is second with forty, and Dau-
phin comes third #ith its twenty,
seven. Lebanon county must ac-
count for twenty, Cumberland for
fifteen, Perry for six, Juniata for
four, Mifflin, twelve; Adams, ten;
Franklin, sixteen; ? Montour, four;
Snyder, five; Union, five.

All of the boards in this district,
which formerly sent men to Camp
Meade, will order these drafted reg-
istrants to the Columbus barracks,
Ohio. Up to the present time, Col-
umbus barracks has been used as a
recruit central depot for Regular
Army recruits. It has been the prac-
tice to examine men there to deter-
mine their qualifications and follow-
ing classification to send them to
camps for the special training to

such men would be best
suited.

Mrs. D. B. Miller is visiting friends
and relatives in York.

The State Capital Savings and
Loan Association yesterday informed
Donald McCormick that it had sold
$30,000 worth of Liberty Bonds. In
letters written to many in the state,
E. R. Pierce, president of the asso-
ciation, has declared that the State
Capital will handle all subscriptions
for Liberty Bonds tendered it, and
for that purpose will permit with-
drawals without notice and pay In-
terest to date of withdrawal. It Is
also arranging the sale of bonds on
monthly payments.

Announcement was made yester-
day that the afternoon conference
to be addressed by William A. Maw,
president of the First National bank
of Philadelphia, Friday, will be held
in the Board of Trade auditorium in-
stead of Fahnestock hall, as was
originally announced. Mr. Maw will
speak in the interest of the Liberty
Bond drive.

District Sales
An evening mass meeting will be

held in the Chestnut street auditor-
ium. The Philadelphia banker will
also address this meeting.

Liberty Loan headquarters an-
nounced yesterday the following
toond sales in nearby towns:

Dauphin County
Millersburg $96,500
Hummelstown 10,900
Elizabethville 23,250
Williamstown 30,000

. Perry County
Newport $25,350
Duncannon pi,850
Blain ....*_

5,200
New Bloomneld \ 29,500
Mlllerstown 9,850
Liverpool 4,400

?luniata County
Mifflintown $5,200
Thonjpsontown 5,650
Mexico 9,800
McAllisterville 13,950

\u25a0 TO WEl> SATURDAY
The wedding of Captain David

Fleming, Three Hundred and Sqpond
Infantry, to Miss Ruth Peabody, of
The DeVon, New York City, will
take place Saturday in New York.

?Miss Peabody is the daughter of
I Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Forrest Pea-
body, of Lake George, N. Y., and of
Santa Barbara, Cal. She spent the
past winter with her parents in New
York. Miss Peabody was graduated
from Miss Porter's School in Farm-
ington. Conn., and made her debut
three years ago after extending her
education abroad. She has been an
active worker in Mayfair War Re-
lief.

Captain* Fleming is the son of Da-
vid Fleming, 1909 North Front
street, this city. J-le was graduated
from Princeton, 1915, and is now
stationed at Camp Devon, Ayer,
Mass.

MISS GALBRAITH IS HOSTESS
Miss Elizabeth Galbraith of the

Derry Block apartments, entertained
the following guests informally at
her home last evening: Miss Ella
Allison, Miss Jennie Michaels, Miss
Nora Marshall, Mrs. David Case, Miss
Sara Farner, Mrs. George Welsh, Mr.
and Ms William Farner and Oscar
Walborn.

Miss Esther Cohen, of 928 North
Sixth street, is home after a several,
days' stay in Baltimore, Md.

LIEUT. BLACK IN FRANCE
Lieutenant Robert F. Black, a tor-i

rner track athlete of Princeton and'
a brother of Representative Ramsey
S. Black, has reached France, he
informed his brother by cablegram
to-day. Black is a lieutenant of the
Twenty-ninth Engineers, engaged in
railroad construction work.
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We Don't Need The Sunl

TO TAKE YOUR PHOTO
3 , Time was when it requir- 0

| ed an exposure of five n<in-
li utes in the full glare of the
5 noonday sun to make a

photo. To-day it takes us
1! hut a fraction of a second
| without the aid of the sun. j;

We can take your pho- ?

J H tograph in your own home,
regardless of weather con-
ditions no extra charge

j! for this service. ill

THE KELLBERG STUDIO
302 Market Street
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l Balmy Spring Days

ij|f\
Hr have brought about an extraordinary demand f<"r

Hershey's Superior Ice Cream.

Dealers all over the city and in towns round about,
are kept busy filling orders.

-1
It's easy to get our ice cream?most dealers handle

it?those who handle the,best are sure to have it, but
to be sure that you get that excellence that goes with
purity and exquisite flavoring, the thing to do is to
state plainly that you want

HERSHEY'S

CREAM
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